While you Wait

1. Please be sure to have some videos
   • Navigate to google drive via the Umaine Portal
   • https://umaine.edu → quicklinks → Umaine Portal
   • Login using your MS username and pw
   • Select Google Drive
   • Find the “Shared with me” folder and look for “Intro to Kaltura in Blackboard”

2. Ensure that the Kaltura tools are active in your Blackboard account
   • My Media module has been added to your homepage
   • My Media Gallery has been added to a course
   • All Kaltura tools are enabled: Kaltura Video Quiz, Kaltura Mashup, Kaltura Media, My Media

Kaltura in Blackboard: Using video in your classroom

Discuss:
How do you use video in your teaching?
How are you thinking about using video in your teaching?

Making videos of your lectures?
Meet the CITL Instructional Designers:

Examples for Today:
1. Create video quizzes
2. Generating a video assignment
3. Generate video feedback for students
4. Generate a video announcement
Making and Using Video Quizzes

How might you use a video quiz in your class?

- Lecture material/content before class
- Review of a procedure before a lab or applied context
- Review content of a previous lecture to assess student understanding
- Dividing up content into manageable sizes

Why does quizzing help learning?

"Testing Effect" - Prompts to promote retrieval promote learning when compared to studying.

- Frequent quizzes promote student learning.
- Pretesting highlights important information & expectations.
- Helps students understand their own strength/weakness
- Provides a way to manage content

Use Quizzes to “CHUNK” information

Creating a video quiz:

1. From the My Media Page:
2. Select Add New → Video Quiz
3. Select the video of interest.
Or
1. Click the video of interest
2. Select the Actions Menu
3. Select Add Quiz

Quiz Editor

Quiz Creator / Media Selection / Quiz Editor

Quiz Page

Quiz Page

Bb
To Add Questions to a Video Quiz:

1. Play the video,
2. Pause where you want to add a question and select the "+"
3. Add the language for the question.
4. Insert the correct response and up to 3 incorrect responses
5. You have the option to:
   a. Shuffle the answers
   b. Add hints
   c. Add explanations

To add a Video Quiz to your Blackboard Course:

1. Select Assignments → Test and Quizzes → Assessments → Kaltura Video Quiz
2. Select the video quiz you wish to deploy
3. Insert the relevant information in Blackboard
4. Submit

Video Quizzes are automatically graded in Blackboard

To change the point value either:
A: At the end of the semester:
   - assign all video quizzes to a single category
   - weight that category as a proportion of the final grade.
   or
B: Go to Full Grade Center
   • Select dropdown for Column
   • Edit Column Information
   • Insert point value
   • Manually change for each student!

The Student Experience:

• Students can download all the quiz questions.
• Students can navigate the entire video regardless of the question location.
• Once submitted students can review the questions and explanations.

Examples for Today:

1. Create video quizzes
2. Generating a video assignment
3. Generate video feedback for students
4. Generate a video announcement
Creating a video assignment

Digital literacy
Oral communication
Reflection
Social norms
Deep thinking

How might you use video made by your students in your class?

- Student demonstrations of techniques or language
- Capturing a descriptive process
- Targeting different audiences/messages
- Video research project
- Interviews
- Developing tutorials

How will you assign a video-based project?

- Provide clear guidelines for creating the project - including copyright
- Alignment with your course learning objectives
- Guidelines for time commitment by students
- Explanation of the grading process
- Resources for technical help
- Allow drafts or ramping
- Use a planning document

How will you assess this assignment?

Making a video based assignment:

In Blackboard go to:
1. Tests and Quizzes
2. Select Add Assignment
3. Add any instructions or rubrics
4. Define points possible etc...
5. Submit
Examples for Today:

1. Create video quizzes
2. Generating a video assignment
3. Generate video feedback for students
4. Generate a video announcement

Providing video-based feedback to your students

Integrating this function in Blackboard

In the full grade center:
1. Click the down arrow " v" on the cell with the assignment grade
2. View grade details
3. Manual override
4. Select Feedback to learner
5. Select mashup tool → Kaltura Media
6. Insert video from My Media

Using video announcements

Why use video announcements?

Personalizes the experience for your students.
Creates a community.
Takes less time!

Making a video based announcement - mechanics

In Blackboard go to:
1. Announcements
2. Select Create Announcement
3. Select Mashups → Kaltura Media
4. Select your video
5. Submit
Creating and Moderating Video Based Discussions Boards

Digital literacy
Oral communication
Reflection
Social norms
Deeper Thinking

To create a video based discussion - mechanics

In Blackboard go to:
1. Discussions
2. Select Create Forum
3. Select Mashups → Kaltura Media
4. Select your video
5. Submit

Questions?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How I use video:</th>
<th>How I would like to use video:</th>
<th>What does this mean learning?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>